
Grub Club session 2 is beginning! If you are 
interested in joining us please email Gretchen Mall at 
gretchenmall@voyagerpcs.com or call/text her at 

808-265-6760 and she will get you a sign up and 
information sheet. The dates are slightly different 
than originally published. The new session 2 dates 
are: Tuesdays: January 20, 27, February 3, 10, 17, 
24, March 3, 10, and one Thursday, March 12. !!

Session 2 - This time our focus is on manners and 
etiquette while preparing different courses of a meal. 
So fancy! !!
Please direct any questions to Gretchen Mall!
gretchenmall@voyagerpcs.com!
808-265-6760 text ok                              Mahalo!!!!

Cost: Each class is $15, for a 
total of $135 for the session, 
plus a $50 supply fee, for a 
grand total of $185. Money is 
due Friday January 16th, 2015. 
Cash or checks made out to 
Erin Allan. 	

Where: Room 206 	

When: 3:00pm - 4:30pm
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